Learning Behavior Specialist 1 (LBS 1) Endorsement
Summer 2012 Registration Form – Enrollment Deadline Monday, May 14

Name________________________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________
Street                                                                 City
State                        Zip
Student I.D. # (if new SSN)____________________
Phone __________
E-mail_______________

1. Are you currently admitted to or enrolled in a Greenville College education program? (Please circle your answers.)
   Yes              No
   If Yes, please indicate which program: Undergraduate MAE MAT
   If No, please complete a Guest Application Form found at www.greenville.edu and submit online.
   Do you plan to apply for one of these programs? Yes No
   (An additional application is required for admission to a program.)

2. Are you currently a certified teacher in Illinois? No Yes Certification level_______________

Tuition - $396 per credit hour (includes the cost of textbook rental)
Indicate payment method: Student Loans ☐ Out of Pocket ☐

An Exceptional Child course is required prior to enrollment in the LBS 1 courses.
Courses are each three weeks in length.
The first week students meet Monday – Friday from 8:00 am – 5:00 pm. Two remaining weeks of each course are an online format. Schedule is tentative and dependent upon enrollment.

Initial next to your preferred location ________Greenville ________Centralia
                                      (do not leave blank)       ________Godfrey ________Lincoln

Initial next to the courses for which you want to be enrolled:
6/11/12 – 6/15/12 _____EDU 514 Characteristics of Students with Disabilities (4 cr.)
6/18/12 – 6/22/12 _____*EDU 595 Practicum (1 cr.)
   Or 7/16 – 7/20
6/25/12 – 6/29/12 _____EDU 518 Diagnostic Assessment (3 cr.)
7/9/12 – 7/13/12 _____EDU 511 Special Education Methods and Materials (4 cr.)
*The practicum week will be 6/18-22 or 7/16-20. This is not an option. Students may be placed in either week.

By registering for the above courses Greenville College has set aside a place in these course(s). I agree by signing this registration form, I am obligated to pay Greenville College for the above course(s) in accordance with the College’s schedule of fees and tuition. I understand that if my account becomes delinquent, I am obligated to reimburse Greenville College for all interest charges, late payment fees, collection fees (which can exceed 50% of outstanding balance) and court costs resulting from delinquency. I understand the regulations stated above and I am fully aware and accept my responsibilities. I also understand that if my account is not paid in full when past due, the past due account can be reported to a credit bureau, and it may affect my credit history.

Student Signature________________________________________________ Date___________________________

COST & FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
• No registration forms will accepted after Monday, May 14.
• Federal loans may be available by completing the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (www.fafsa.ed.gov). Code 001684.
• Financial Aid questions should be directed to (618) 664-7112.
• Alternative loans are available and can be found on the financial aid webpage at www.greenville.edu.
• Billing questions should be directed to (618) 664-7016.

TEXTBOOKS AND ONLINE SYSTEMS
• The cost of textbook rental is included in tuition. Once enrolled, the required textbooks will automatically be mailed to the student.
• Online courses will be delivered through Angel, the Greenville College learning management system and LiveText.
• Angel is accessible through a Greenville College user account at http://onlinex.greenville.edu. Once enrolled, a username and password will be provided to you free of charge.
• A subscription to LiveText must be purchased and activated by the student prior to the first date of class. Membership to Live Text is available at livetext.com.

Return completed registration forms to: Janice Chapman, Admissions Office,
Greenville College, 315 E College Ave, Greenville, IL 62246
Phone – (618) 664 6751 - Fax (618) 664 9841-janice.chapman@greenville.edu